
Celebrate! You've made your first steps in the journey
to college

When students add
parents/ guardians on
Scoir, you'll be better
able to communicate
with one another, sign
Early Decision
agreements if the
time comes, etc.

This will help students
export a resume
template if/when
needed.

Start building out your Scoir profile (write a personal
bio and begin adding sports, activities, or clubs you're
involved in)

Let Scoir know if you're a first-generation student

Download the Scoir Student Mobile App

Invite your parent/guardian(s) to join you on Scoir

Celebrate! You've made your first steps in the journey
to college

Continue building your Scoir profile (write a personal
bio and expand your list of activities and
achievements)

Explore College Sessions and take virtual campus
tours through the YouVisit experience

Start building your College Preferences and Follow 4+
colleges

Invite your parent/guardian(s) to join you on Scoir

Download the Scoir Student Mobile App

Class Checklists

Counselors, use these Class Checklists to help your students get the most out of Scoir during each year of high school.
You can share the appropriate checklist directly with your students, or use them in your one-on-one conversations.

As a freshman, here's what you should do in Scoir. As a sophomore, here's what you should do in Scoir.

Freshman Checklist Sophomore Checklist

https://www.scoir.com/hubfs/Counselor%20Checklists/Student%20Checklists/Freshman%20Checklist.pdf
https://www.scoir.com/hubfs/Counselor%20Checklists/Student%20Checklists/Sophomore%20Checklist.pdf


Continue building your Scoir profile (review and
update your personal bio and expand your list of
activities and achievements)

Request letters of recommendation

Explore College Sessions and take virtual campus
tours through the YouVisit experience

Download the Scoir Student Mobile App

Celebrate! You've made big steps this year

Take the Find Your College Match Quiz and Follow a
total of 6+ colleges

Take the Find Your College Match Quiz to finalize your
College Preferences

Explore College Profiles to learn more about activities,
clubs and athletics

Complete your Scoir profile (finalize your personal bio
and expand your activities and achievements)

Explore College Sessions and take virtual campus
tours through the YouVisit experience

Download the Scoir Student Mobile App

Record outcomes and your post-graduation plans

Request letters of recommendation

Celebrate! You did it!

Within My Colleges, move colleges from Following to
Applying and Applied

If applying Early Decision, start an Early Decision
Contract

As a junior, here's what you should do in Scoir. As a senior, here's what you should do in Scoir.

Junior Checklist Senior Checklist

Use College Compare to compare your top four
colleges side-by-side

Here's what College
Compare looks like.

Add your GPA and test scores to your Scoir Profile, if
your school's settings allow

Add your GPA and test scores to your Scoir Profile, if
your school's settings allow

If your school's
settings allow you to
enter test scores, you
should see an +Add
Test button in your
Academic Overview!

Begin your application with Scoir

Sign your FERPA Release/Waiver and request fee
waivers

Identify a shortlist of 8+ colleges

Be sure to turn on
push notifications to
stay in-the-know!

https://www.scoir.com/hubfs/Counselor%20Checklists/Student%20Checklists/Junior%20Checklist.pdf
https://www.scoir.com/hubfs/Counselor%20Checklists/Student%20Checklists/Senior%20Checklist.pdf
https://www.scoir.com/high-schools/free?hsLang=en-us

